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Introduction

Proton excretion by plant cells in well known. It has been attributed to the action

of the H + -ATPase, located on the cytoplasmic surface of the plasma membrane (13,

15). Recently, redox energy-driven proton pumps have also been described (7-9). The

first report of transmembrane ferricyanide reduction associated with H + excretion, by

Craig and Crane, appeared in these proceedings (2,3). In the present communication we

provide evidence that the proton excretion exhibited by cultured carrot cells is derived

from two different sources: 1) the action of an H + -ATPase and, 2) from a transplasma

membrane electron transport chain.

Materials and Methods

Carrot cells were grown in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks on a rotary shaker in 50 ml

of Murashige and Skoog's (10) liquid medium without agar, obtained from K.C.

Biological, Inc., Lenexa, KS, 66215. Cells were harvested between 4-8 days by centrifuga-

tion in 15 ml centrifuge tubes in a table model unrefrigerated International centrifuge

for 2 min. at 1500 r.p.m. They were rewashed 3 times with a sucrose-salts solution (0.1

M sucrose with 10 mM each of KC1, MgCl 2 and CaCl 2 ). The final cell pellet was suspended

in 50 ml of sucrose-salts solution and placed on a reciprocal shaker or supplied with a

thin stream of air from a laboratory airline. Aliquots from this cell suspension were

withdrawn for use in assays. These carrot cells remained in good condition for at least 8 hrs.

Transmembrane ferricyanide reduction of cultured carrot cells was measured spec-

trophotometrically with a DW-2A spectrophotometer as the difference between 420 and

500 nm at 24 °C, as previously described (2,3). The initial reaction mixture in 1 .5 ml con-

sisted of 25 mM Tris-Mes, pH 7, and 0.005 g cells (dry wt.), and 150 /JV1 FeCN was

added to start the reaction after a 3 min. incubation period. In some cases, cells were

incubated with inhibitors for up to 30 min. Aliquots of cells were withdrawn every 10

or 15 min. to test for rates of ferricyanide reduction.

Proton excretion by cultured carrot cells was measured with a combination pH elec-

trode (Corning) in a 5 ml water jacketed cell at 24 °C, gently stirred with a magnetic stir-

ring bar. Additions of uncouplers and inhibitors were made through a sidearm. Air from

a laboratory airline, filtered through cotton, was bubbled through the cell suspension

from another sidearm of the flask. H +
excretion was monitored with a Linear model

recorder. Rates of H + excretion were calculated from the addition of known amounts

of HC1 to the reaction mixture after every assay.

If 5 /xl of 0.01 N HC1 were added to the reaction mixture after the assay, 0.05 p

equivalents HC1 or H +
resulted, which was equivalent to 50 squares on the chart, for

example. The number of squares given by the basal rate (x), divided by 50 squares from

the acid, and divided by the dry weight of cells in g, gave the rate of H +
g dry wt."' min."'

Results and Discussion

It has recently been acknowledged (4,7-9) that transplasma membrane electron

transport can contribute to H +
excretion by plant cells. This conclusion was based on

studies by Craig and Crane (2,3) with cultured carrot cells, Federico and Giartosio (5),
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Qiu, Rubinstein and Stern (11) and Bottger and Liithen (1) with maize root segments,

Rubinstein, Stern and Stout (12) with oat root segments, Thom and Maretzki (16) with

sugarcane protoplasts, Sijmons et al. (14) with bean roots and Ivankina and Novak (6)
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Figure 1A. Tracings of Transmembrane Ferricyanide Reduction by Cultured Carrot Cells.

I — control rate was 385 nmoles FeCN reduced g dry wt."' min "'; II — rate with 10 /xM

SF 6847 was 350 nmoles FeCN reduced g dry wt."' min"'.

Figure IB. Tracings of H + Excretion by Cultured Carrot Cells. I — control showing

a basal rate of 700 nmoles H + excreted mg dry wt." min"' before the addition of FeCN;

1050 nmoles with FeCN added. II — the rate of H + excretion in presence of 1.5 fiM

SF 6847 was 0.

Figure 1C. The Effect of SF 6847 on Transmembrane Ferricyanide Reduction by Cultured

Carrot Cells. Various concentrations of SF 6847 were added as shown.

Figure ID. The Effect of SF 6847 on H + Excretion by Cultured Carrot Cells. Various

concentrations of SF 6847 were added as shown. Note inhibition of both basal and ferri-

cyanide induced proton release.
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with Elodea leaves. In the present study, we differentiate between the two sources of

protons by comparing the effects of selected ATPase and mitochondria inhibitors on

basal and ferricyanide-induced proton release. ATPase inhibitors are expected to inhibit

the protons excreted through the action of the H + -ATPase, and mitochondria electron

transport inhibitors are expected to reduce the source of energy, ATP, needed for ATPase

action. The amount of ATP available to the cell should not affect transplasma mem-
brane electron transport, since it derives energy from the oxidation of intracellular NADH
by the external electron acceptor.

The basic methods of data collection are illustrated in Figure 1, where a tracing

of transmembrane ferricyanide reduction (A) portrays plasma membrane electron transport

and a tracing of the lowering of pH in the reaction medium (B) illustrates H +
excretion

by carrot cells. Uncouplers, such as SF 6847, show more effect on H +
excretion (Figure

ID) than on ferricyanide reduction (Figure 1C). The best known ATPase inhibitors,

diethylstilbestrol and DCCD, inhibit the basal or ATPase-generated H +
excretion, while

ferricyanide reduction by carrot cells was inhibited about 50% after incubation of cells

with the inhibitor for 30 min (Figure 2). Inhibitors of mitochondrial electron transport

are very effective in inhibition of the ATP-dependent basal proton release, but have very

little effect on the ferricyanide induced proton release (Figure 3).

In summary, the data of this study support the conclusion that H +
excretion by

carrot cells is generated by two separate mechanisms: 1) the action of the plasma mem-
brane H + -ATase, and 2) transplasma membrane electron transport, measured as fer-

ricyanide reduction by these cells. The proportion from each component varies with growth

Figure 2A. The Effect of Incubating Cultured Carrot Cells with Diethyl Stilbestrol (100

/iM) on Transmembrane Ferricyanide Reduction. The control rate was 2.06 /mioles FeCN
reduced g dry wt."' min"'.

Figure 2B. The Effect of Incubating Cultured Carrot Cells with Dicyclocarbodiimide

(100 fiM) on Transmembrane Ferricyanide Reduction. The control rate was 2.06 /rnioles

FeCN reduced g dry wt."' min"'.
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Figure 2C. The Effect of Diethyl Stilbestrol on H + Excretion by Cultured Carrot Cells.

The basal rate of H + excretion was 101 nmoles H + excreted mg dry wt." min"'; the rate

with FeCN was 345.

Figure 2D. The Effect of Dicyclocarbodiimide on H + Excretion by Cultured Carrot

Cells. The basal rate of H + excretion was 422 nmoles mg dry wt."' min"'; the rate with

FeCN was 500.

conditions and the age of carrot cells. A study of factors which affect H + excretion dur-

ing development is still in progress.

Abbreviations

DCCD, dicyclohexylcarbodiimide; DES, diethystilbestrol; HOQNO,
2-heptyl-4-hydroxyquinoline-N-oxide; KCN, potassium cyanide.
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Figure 3. The Effect of Mitochondria Electron Transport Inhibitors on H +
Excreti<

by Cultured Carrot Cells. A — KCN in concentrations indicated; B — antimycin a;

— HOQNO; D — sodium azide. The assay conditions were as described in Materi;

and Methods. Note relative lack of inhibition of the ferricyanide-induced increment

proton release, especially with antimycin a.
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